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New Periodicals of 1952—Part II 
Miss Brown is headserials section, De-
scriptive Cataloging Division, Library of 
Congress. 
TH E N U M B E R of journals of interest and value which were launched in the year 
1952 was an increase over that of recent 
years if one can judge by the receipts of the 
Library of Congress. And since many of 
these journals are published or sponsored by 
government agencies, societies, libraries and 
universities of long standing it would seem 
they should have a good chance of survival. 
Literature 
T h e new journals in the field of litera-
ture are of interesting variety. The Blue 
Guitar, Four Winds and 2 1 / 2 are " l i t t l e 
magazines." T h e first, published in Los 
Angeles, has three editors and a college rep-
resentative at a number of schools. T h e 
contents are arranged in three sections, " In-
tellectual directions" which consists of 
poems, "Explications" of one or more of the 
poems and "Prosodic Problems." " T h e 
belief that a wide exchange of creative talent 
can contribute to understanding between 
peoples, and between groups within peoples, 
and that our future, the world's future, is 
dependent upon the activity and encourage-
ment of creative individuals," led to the 
starting of Four Winds. This little maga-
zine is published in Gloucester, Massachu-
setts under the direction of a board of edi-
tors. In addition to the poetry and prose 
of new writers there are reproductions of 
drawings and paintings of new artists. 
2 1/2, a Magazine of the Contemporary 
Arts lists as contents of number one such art 
forms as a story, a poem, a portfolio, a docu-
mentary film, a play, and a madrigal. It is 
published in N e w York. Tyro, a Collec-
tion of Freshman Writings is made up of 
themes written in the freshman English and 
composition courses at the University of 
Minnesota. Its aim is to serve as an incen-
tive for the writing of good exposition as 
well as to provide a selection of student 
themes for classroom analysis. T w o new 
poetry journals, Foesia de America from 
Mexico and Foesia Espanola from Madrid 
were launched in 1952. Both will provide 
opportunities for new poets to publish their 
works. Also from Madrid comes Revista 
de Literatura which will present the results 
of literary research as well as essays, poetry 
and drama. Any contribution of value by 
either a Spanish or foreign author will be 
considered for publication. In The Colo-
rado Quarterly the University of Colorado 
will "publish what can be said in an inter-
esting way about those matters which are 
the concern of a university—literature and 
the arts, public affairs, the sciences, and the 
professions—and which are of interest to 
the general rather than the specialized 
reader." Contributors will not be limited 
to University of Colorado faculty. 
Bibliography 
The Literature of Research published by 
the Harmon Institute in Hyattsville, Mary-
land contains book reviews and annotated 
lists of new publications which report the 
results of scientific research. T h e first 
issue, seven pages in length, included a "Se-
lection of Russian Chemical Monographs," 
"Ultrasonics in Industry," which is a re-
view of Bergmann's "Ultraschall ," " N e w s 
of the Publishers," brief announcements of 
new publications and other bibliographical 
in format ion . Politische Literatur, Berichte 
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Uber das Internationale Schrifttum zur 
Politik is a book reviewing journal pub-
lished by the Institute of Political Science, 
Goethe University, Frankfurt. 
Libraries 
Library administration and techniques, 
resources and histories of libraries and his-
tories of library associations are subjects 
treated in the new library journals ex-
amined. Biblios, Osterreichische Zeitschrift 
fiir Buck- und Bibliothekswesen, Doku-
rnentation und Bibliographie is published in 
Vienna at the National Library by the 
Gesellschaft der Freunde der Osterreichi-
schen Nationalbibliothek, the Vereinigung 
Osterreichischer Bibliothekare and the 
Osterreichische Gesellschaft fiir Dokumen-
tation und Bibliographie. Brief articles 
concerning these societies and an article en-
titled "Die wissenschaftlichen Bibliotheken 
in Osterreich 1 9 4 5 - 5 1 " are among the con-
tents of the first issue. T h e University of 
Illinois Library School is now publishing 
Library Trends. T h e first issue on "Cur-
rent Trends in College and University Li-
braries" edited by R . B. Downs was reviewed 
in the January, 1953, issue of C&RL. Be-
cause Libri, International Library Review 
had been omitted unfortunately from earlier 
listings of new periodicals it was decided to 
include it here, although it has been pub-
lished since 1950. It comes from Copen-
hagen and is edited by the librarian of the 
University of Denmark and the state li-
brarian of Denmark. It is an international 
journal which is trying to link together 
the work of libraries in different countries 
and to help in promoting a spirit of mutual 
understanding. It will publish articles, re-
views, notes and other communications in 
English, French or German. Included in 
the first issue were "Bibliophiles in Ancient 
Rome" by the director of the University of 
Uppsala Library, " D a w n of Library Con-
sciousness" by M r . Ranganathan and "Die 
Deutsche bibliographische Situation der 
Gegenwart" by the librarian of the Univer-
sity of Tubingen. T h e Philippine Library 
Journal is a new journal for the librarians 
of the Philippines. 
Education 
Revista de Educacion published by the 
Spanish Ministry of Education deals with 
the problems of education at home and 
abroad. T h e teaching of music, the study 
of Greek at the undergraduate level, cur-
ricula and schools in Portugal, Italy and 
France are subjects illustrative of the con-
tents of number one. From Darmstadt 
comes Praxis der Kinderpsychologie und 
Kinderpsychiatrie, a journal which will re-
port on the progress being made in clinics, 
schools and homes by specialists in child 
psychology and psychiatry. 
History 
Past & Present, a Journal of Scientific 
History is published in London under the 
supervision of an English editor and as-
sistant editor and a group of advisers from 
Europe (including the U.S.S.R.)" United 
States, China and other countries. This 
journal aims to bring to non-specialist read-
ers knowledge of Indian, Chinese, Arab, 
African or Latin American history and to 
make available the work of historians writ-
ing in unfamiliar languages. Tyler s 
Quarterly, a Journal of American History, 
Biography, and Genealogy supersedes an 
earlier publication of similar title. T h e 
new journal will publish articles of histori-
cal interest, historical documents and book 
reviews. 
Political Affairs 
T w o new journals from Italy are de-
voted principally to present day political 
and economic conditions in that country. 
Italian Affairs published by the Centro di 
Documentazione in Rome has as its object 
"to afford full information about Italy, her 
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structure, her problems and her life today." 
T h e first issue treats such subjects as the 
Trieste question, unemployment in Italy, 
agrarian reform and the southern Italy 
question. Quaderni di Cultura e Storia 
Sociale published in Leghorn also treats 
the southern Italy question as well as such 
subjects as politics and religion in France, 
and eighteenth century Tuscan society. 
Book reviews and brief notes from the press 
were also included. T h e Yugoslav Review 
published in New York by the Yugoslav 
Information Center will attempt to answer 
such questions as: What is going on in 
Yugoslavia? Is it really Socialist? Demo-
cratic? Can cooperation be built with other 
countries? T h e Field Reporter published 
by the United States Department of State 
supersedes the Department's Record. This 
journal is to provide the reader with infor-
mation on our program of international co-
operation in education, culture, science and 
technology. It consists of attractively pre-
sented reports prepared by field workers. 
Economics 
T h e Institute of Economic Affairs, New 
York University is publishing Challenge 
Magazine which will treat of the science 
of economics and economic processes in a 
non-technical, popular style. Economic & 
Technical Monthly, Japan is published in 
Tokyo by the Society for Economic Co-
operation in Asia. From its contents 
foreign industrialists, technicians and sci-
entists can get an idea of the economic and 
technical developments in Japan. 
Statistics 
Applied Statistics published in London 
is a journal of the Royal Statistical Society. 
T h e special feature of this journal is that 
while it will be concerned with theoretical 
statistics it will also try to meet the needs 
of workers in industry, commerce, science 
and other branches, who must handle, 
understand and apply statistical methods. 
T h e first issue includes such articles as 
"Estimating the Social Class of Towns , " 
" A Statistical Approach to the Specification 
of Plastics," and " T h e Accuracy of Sys-
tematic Sampling from Conveyor Belts." 
Operations Research 
T h e newly organized Operations Re-
search Society of America is publishing a 
Journal for the advancement and diffusion 
of knowledge concerning operations re-
search. T w o articles are included in the 
first issue: " N e w Mathematical Methods in 
Operations Research" by B. O. Koopman, 
Columbia University and "Some New 
Statistical Techniques Applicable to Opera-
tions Research," by R . L . Ackoff, Case In-
stitute of Technology. 
Social Sciences 
T h e Commission on the Social Sciences 
of the Public Relations Society of America 
will announce " W h o is doing what in the 
social science research centers" in its Report. 
T h e first issue is a collection of brief re-
ports on the activities of the social science 
research centers at Columbia, Harvard, 
Michigan, Minnesota and other univer-
sities. T h e Journal of Human Relations 
is concerned with solving our social prob-
lems through study and research. It is 
published by Central State College, Wilber-
force, Ohio. Articles, abstracts, reviews and 
bibliographical notes are included. 
Negroes 
Current, News of the Negro World is 
being published in N e w York for the Amer-
ican Negro who is interested in reading 
about and understanding world events as 
they affect him. For example, the first 
issue which appeared before the political 
conventions of last summer, devotes con-
siderable space to the stand on civil rights 
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of each of the presidential candidates. T h e 
racial turmoil in South A f r i c a , R a l p h 
Bunche, and education f o r Negroes are 
some of the other topics treated. 
Nutrition 
The Journal of Clinical Nutrition is a 
scholarly new publication whose contribu-
tions are based upon research done in clinics, 
hospitals and research centers at universities. 
Art ic les , abstracts f r o m journals and book 
reviews make up number one. La Gastro-
nomie Neuvieme Art is a popular journal 
f r o m Par is . In addition to articles on 
gastronomy and literature, and gastronomy 
and art there are il lustrations, some in color, 
of table settings, reproductions of still l i fe 
paintings, etc. 
Nursing 
Nursing Research sponsored by the A s -
sociation of Col legiate Schools of N u r s i n g 
was created to inform members of the nurs-
ing and allied professions of the results of 
scientific studies in nursing and to stimulate 
research in nursing. T h e principal article 
in the first issue " T h e Personal Ad jus tment 
of Chronica l ly 1 1 1 O l d People U n d e r H o m e 
C a r e , " is an abstract of the author's dis-
sertation at the Univers i ty of Chicago. 
Botany 
Materiae Vegetabiles organ of the Inter-
national Commission for P lant R a w M a -
terials is concerned with the cultivation, im-
provement, preparation and util ization of 
vegetable materials. Contributions are in 
Engl ish , French, G e r m a n , I ta l ian or 
Spanish and are accompanied by summaries 
and bibliographies. 
Periodicals 
The American Journal of Comparative Laiv. 
Legal Research Building, University of Michi-
gan, Ann Arbor, v. i , no.1/2, Winte r /Spr ing 
1952. Quarterly. $5. 
Engineering 
T h e Amer ican Institute of E lectr ica l E n -
gineers is issuing three new bimonthlies, 
Applications and Industry, Communicatio?i 
and Electronics and Power Apparatus and 
Systems. Art ic les are i l lustrated and ac-
companied by references and synopses and 
occasionally by discussions. A l s o in the 
field of electrical engineering is Direct Cur-
rent published in London. Art ic les here 
are also il lustrated and accompanied by 
bibliographies. European Shipbuilding is 
published in O s l o under the supervision of 
an International Edi tor ia l Committee. 
T h e committee wi l l suggest topics for dis-
cussion which wi l l advance the science and 
art of naval architecture. Art ic les are il-
lustrated and accompanied by bibliographies. 
Law 
Another " f o r u m in which academic schol-
arship and the practicing bar can provide 
mutual assistance in the examination of 
basic or current legal problems on a com-
parative basis" w i l l be found in The Amer-
ican Journal of Comparative Law pub-
lished by the Univers i ty of M i c h i g a n . 
Art ic les , notes and comments, book reviews 
and book notes are included. T h e Univer-
sity of Kansas Law Review features articles 
by authorities, case notes and comments, 
selected decisions of Kansas Distr ict Courts , 
book reviews, etc. 
Art 
Seven Arts f r o m San Francisco is inter-
ested in modern architecture for homes and 
public buildings, modern furni ture , paint-
ing, ceramics and interior design. 
Applications and Industry. American Institutt 
of Electrical Engineers, 500 Fifth Ave., New 
York 36. no.1, July 1952. Bimonthly. $5. 
Applied Statistics. Oliver and Boyd, Ltd., 98 
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G r e a t Russell St., W . C., London, v . i , no. i , 
M a r c h 1952. Quar t e r ly . 25 s. 
Biblios. Osterreichische Nat ionalbibl io thek, 
Josefsp la tz 1, W i e n I. v . i , no. i , Apr i l 1952. 
Quar t e r ly . oS 20. 
The Blue Guitar. 116 S. Union Ave., Los 
Ange les 26. v . i , no. i , Apr i l 1952. 3 no. 
a yea r . $.75 
Challenge Magazine. Ins t i tu te of Economic A f -
f a i r s , N e w York Univers i ty , 32 B r o a d w a y , 
N e w York 4. v . i , no. i , October 1952. 
Monthly . $2. 
The Colorado Quarterly. Un ivers i ty of Colo-
rado , Boulder . v . i , no. i , Summer 1952. 
Quar t e r ly . $3. 
Communication and Electronics. Amer i can In -
stitute of Electr ical Engineers , 500 F i f th Ave. , 
N e w York 36. no. i , Ju ly 1952. Bimonthly. 
$5-
Current. W y k e Publicat ions, Inc., 443 W . 50th 
St., N e w York 19. v . i , no. i , Ju ly 1952. 
Month ly . $3. 
Direct Current. G a r r a w a y , Ltd., 11a Kens ing -
ton Church St., London W.8 . v . i , no. i , J u n e 
1952. Quar t e r ly . $2.25. 
Economic & Technical Monthly, Japan. Society 
fo r Economic Coopera t ion in Asia , c / o Tokyo 
C h a m b e r of Commerce and Indus t ry , Tokyo, 
v . i , no. i , June 1952. Month ly . Free . 
European Shipbuilding. Selvigs For lag , R a d -
husgt 8, Oslo, v . i , no . i , 1952. 4 no. a yea r . 
15 s. 
Field Reporter. U. S. Super in tendent of Docu-
ments, G o v e r n m e n t P r i n t i n g Office, W a s h i n g -
ton 25. v . i , no. i , J u l y - A u g u s t 1952. Bi-
monthly. $1.50. 
Four Winds. 3 Liber ty St., Gloucester , Mass . 
v . i , no. i , Summer 1952. Quar t e r ly . $3. 
I.a Gastronomie Neuvieme Art. 64 Rue C a u -
mar t in , P a r i s 9. no. i , 1952. Qua r t e r ly . 750F. 
per issue. 
Italian Affairs. Cent ro di Documentaz ione , 56 
Via Veneto, Rome, v . i , no. i , M a y 1952. Bi-
monthly. $.75. 
The Journal of Clinical Nutrition. Nut r i t iona l 
Press , Al len town, P a . v . i , no. i , Sep t embe r / 
October 1952. Bimonthly. $6. 
Journal of Human Relations. Cen t ra l State Col-
lege, Wi lbe r fo r ce , Ohio. Sp r ing 1952. 3 no. 
a yea r . $3.50. 
Library Trends. Un ivers i ty of Il l inois L i b r a r y 
School, U r b a n a . v . i , no. i , Ju ly 1952. Q u a r -
terly. $5. 
Libri. E j n a r M u n k s g a a r d , 6 Nor r egade , Copen-
hagen K . v . i , no. i , 1950. Qua r t e r ly . $6. 
The Literature of Research. 5705 38th Ave. , 
Hyat tsvi l le , M d . v . i , no. i , M a y 1952. Q u a r -
terly. $1.25. 
Materiae Vegetabiles. W . Junk , Den H a a g . 
v . i , no. i , 1952. 4 no. a yea r . 40 D G . 
Nursing Research. 2 P a r k Ave. , N e w York 16. 
v . i , no. i , J u n e 1952. Frequency not g iven . 
$2.50. 
Operations Research Society of America. Jour-
nal. 6410 Connecticut Ave. , Chevy Chase , 
M d . v . i , no. i , November 1952. Quar t e r ly . 
$6. 
Past and Present. J . E. G a r m a n , Vine Cot tage, 
South H a r t i n g , Petersfield, Han t s , no. i , Feb-
r u a r y 1952. Semiannua l . 15 s. 
Philippine Library Journal. 931 R. Hida lgo , 
Quiapo, M a n i l a , v . i , no. i , F e b r u a r y 1952. 
Month ly . P9. 
Poes'ia de America. Cuadernos Americanos, 
Ave . Republ ica de G u a t e m a l a 42, Mexico, 
v . i , no. i , M a y / J u n e 1952. Frequency not 
given. $.50 per issue. 
Poes'ia Espanola. P i n a r 5, M a d r i d , no. i , J a n -
u a r y 1952. Frequency not g iven. 10 P tas . per 
issue. 
Politische Literatur. Inst i tut f i ir Polit ische W i s -
senschaf t , J o h a n n W o l f g a n g Goethe U n i v e r -
sitat, F r a n k f u r t a. M . no. i , 1952. Monthly . 
D M 8 . 
Power Apparatus and Systems. Amer i can Inst i-
tute of Electr ical Engineers , 500 F i f th Ave. , 
N e w York 36. Bimonthly. $5. 
Praxis der Kinderpsychologie und Kinderpsy-
chiatrie. V e r l a g f i i r Mediz in ische Psychologie, 
D a r m s t a d t . v . i , no. i , J a n u a r y 1, 1952. 
Monthly . D M 9 0 per issue. 
Public Relations Society of America. Commis-
sion on the Social Sciences. Report. 2 W . 
46th St., N e w York 36. no. i , Augus t 1, 1952. 
Frequency not g iven . Pr ice not g iven. 
Quaderni di Cultura e Storia Sociale. Societa 
Edi t r ice T i r r e n a , Livorno . v . i , no. i , J a n u a r y 
1952. Month ly . L250 per issue. 
Revista de Educacion. Min is te r io de Educacion 
Nacional , M a d r i d . v . i , no. i , M a r c h / A p r i l 
1952. Bimonthly. 20 P tas . per issue. 
Revista de Literatura. Ins t i tuto Migue l de 
C e r v a n t e s de Filologia Hispan ica , M a d r i d , 
v . i , no. i , J a n u a r y / M a r c h 1952. Quar t e r ly . 
80 P tas . 
Seven Arts. Seven A r t s All iance, 25 T a y l o r St., 
San Francisco 2. v . i , no. i , J u n e / J u l y 1952. 
Bimonthly. $3. 
2 1/2, a Magazine of the Contemporary Arts. 
14 Mor ton St., N e w York 14. no. i , 1952. 4 
no. a yea r . $1.50. 
Tyro. D e p a r t m e n t of English, Un ive r s i ty of 
Minneso ta , Minneapo l i s 14. v . i , no . i , W i n t e r 
1952. Semiannua l . $.45 per issue. 
Tyler's Quarterly. 126 T h i r d Ave. , No., N a s h -
ville, T e n n . v . i , no. i , Ju ly 1952. $5. 
University of Kansas Lavo Review. Un ivers i ty 
of K a n s a s , Lawrence , v . i , no. i , November 
1952. 3 no. a yea r . $2.50. 
The Yugoslav Review. Yugos l av I n f o r m a t i o n 
Center , 816 F i f th Ave. , N e w York 21. v . i , 
no. i , J a n u a r y 1952. Monthly . $1. 
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